HAMLET HARDY 4 MULTI FUEL STOVE F234 £399.00
The smallest of the Hamlet range, the Hardy has been designed with small living areas in mind.
Whilst compact in size these stoves offer a reliable and controllable heating supply in
combination with a clean design. Burns wood and solid fuel.
Pre-heated air wash for sparkling clean glass. Secondary burn for higher efficiency
Externally controlled riddling grate. Top or rear 4" flue fitting
10 year stove body guarantee
Dimensions: 458mm (H) x 330mm (W) x 323mm (D)
Weight: 39.5kg. Output: 1-4kW. ght: 39.5kg. Output: 1-4kW

VALOR ARDEN STOVE 5KW

F2000: £499.00

Solid design with traditional detailing Colour: Matt black
Dimensions: 540mm (h) x 405mm (w) x 362mm (d)
Weight: 50Kg (packed) Heat Output: 1-5Kw
Optional back boiler and floor fitting kit available

BOILER - ACORN 5/ARDEN
NEW PUFFIN/HERON
F068 £255.00 STOVAX BRUNEL

1A STOVE MATT BLACK (7008)
STOVAX BRUNEL
Ideal for smaller rooms
Stovax Brunel 1A is the smallest wood burning and multi-fuel stove in the Stovax cast iron
range and is designed to fit into small spaces. Nonetheless, this wood burning stove still
features Air wash to help keep the glass window clear, full multi-fuel capability and an
externally operated riddling grate. 5" top or rear flue pipe connections.
Dimensions: 524mm (H) x 385mm (W) x 290mm (D) Weight: 62kg
Maximum Heat Output: 4kW
F7008 £795.00

HAMLET HARDY 5 MULTI FUEL STOVE £375.00
The smallest of the Hamlet range, the Hardy has been designed with small living areas
in mind. Whilst compact in size these stoves offer a reliable and controllable heating
supply in combination with a clean design.
*Burns wood and solid fuel. *Pre-heated air wash for sparkling clean glass.
*Secondary burn for higher efficiency. *Externally controlled riddling grate.
*Top or rear 4" flue fitting. *10 year stove body guarantee.
Dimensions: 475mm (H) x 370mm (W) x 333mm (D). Weight: 41.5kg
Output: 1-5kWght: 41.5kg. Output: 1-5kW
PUFFIN STOVE NEW TYPE NON-BOILER
4KWIdeal for boats, caravans and small living areas
Colour: Matt black
Dimensions: 546mm(h) x 330mm(w) x 355mm(d)
Weight: 48Kg (packed) Heat Output: 1-4Kw
Optional back boiler available
F267
£525.00

F268 £560.00
HERON STOVE NON BOILER 5KW
Ideal for boats, caravans and small living areas
Colour: Matt black
Dimensions: 558mm (h) x 370mm (w) x 355mm (d)
Weight: 51Kg (packed)
Heat Output: 1-5Kw Optional back boiler available
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HAMLET HARDY 4
F234 £325.00

LITTLE WENLOCK CLASSIC STOVE MK5

F354 Price: £695.00

Traditional compact design, popular choice for marine and domestic installation
Colour: Matt black
Dimensions: 535mm (h) x 390mm (w) x 415mm (d)
Weight: 66Kg Heat Output: 5.7Kw (max)

LITTLE WENLOCK CLASSIC STOVE
Colour: Matt black
Dimensions: 533mm (h) x 400mm (w) x 415mm (d)
Heat Output: 4.7Kw Weight: 69Kg
F365 £725.00

F391 £379.00
'CROSLEY' 5.0KW NON BOILER
Contemporary compact stove for marine or domestic applications
Weight: 41.5kg (packed) Heat Output: 5Kw (max)
Colour: Matt black
Dimensions: 475mm (h) x 370mm (w) x 333mm (d)

F602
£1495.00
TOMLOW RANGE LONG LEG
Tomlow Range has been developed and improved from our original Class 1 C back cabin
stove. The main body is steel with a cast iron top plate, hotplates, doors and smoke box.
The generous oven is heated by an over top flue design and comes with 2 oven shelves. The
firebox dimensions are 6"(w) x 9"(d) x 6"(h), they are firebrick lined with an air damper
located on the ash pit door. Increased fire control is achieved with the butterfly damper
located within the smoke box. Unnecessary heat loss is reduced by the use of high quality
calciessar heat loss is reduced by the use of high quality calcissories: Ashpan, hotplate lifter.
Finish: Matt Black. Weight: 93.5kg.

SQUIRREL
F6002 £759.00

SQUIRREL CLEAN HEAT
F6001 £879.95

SQUIRREL SWIFT
F6004 £599.00
546Hx 388w x 438d

5KW CORNER BUBBLE
F7705 WITH BOILER £716.00
F7705 NON BOILER £599.99

BACK BOILER
F80023 239.99
LARCH STOVE F5550 £325.99
500h x 345w x 450d 6kw
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